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A NIGHT IN A STORM.
• ' It Wes' aprivate parlor of a hotel in the, , .

' Provinces._ Two mensat ataweltspread- :

• ' break-fast table. The younger had_ justpushed backfrom the tablewith an imps-
*

' tient movement. . ,
? "No," he said abruptly, "II cannot eat,I cannot drink. If I believedinpresenti-

ments I should say 1..felt warning ofI ' something disagreeable if n t horrible.".1 . "Well, then, my dear n hew", said'I . the elder, "as you do not believe in such
1 things, why not make yourself comforts.

• ; ble and enjoy your breakfast tot' are1 not to start until to•morrow anyway, youi. know."
..

~

The young man arose from his seat and• , walked to the window, throwing it openI and looking out into the frosty, brilliant• ; sunshine. The air was intensely cold,I and reddened his cheeks instantly. Hedrew in,hishead, saying—-
! "I. shall start this morning. There'si going to be a storm, and Imust go. WillII you accompany me to the station? Thetraint idartsin an hour."The uncle shivered and drew his dress.•.• r ,I lagAciwn- closer.
1 ".It'o;" liesaid, "I'll not leave the house• unless I'm obliged to. I did not leave.•England to get frozen by a Canadian!•• Winter. I: liti not know you' were , so; . sentimentally foolish. Alice will not

• thank- you for coming a day sooner.• Women don't like a bridegroom aroundwhen the wedding preparations are goingon, no matter how much in love they are.Take my advice, and stay here until the• time appointed for you tostart." 'Robert Russell, the young man ad--1 • dressed, listened with grave civility to1 his companions words..

i What was such advice-in comparison• with the urgent cries of his whole no-, tu.e? He had left England three weeks• I before, to claim the woman of his choice;• who had been a year in ldontreal, whith-i. er she had emigrated with her parentscarrying.with her the love• and promise;of one.in whom she believed with utteri devotion..
I Russell's uncle and adopted fatheri had accompanied him, and now sati, smiling at the impatience, the whims of1 youth.
; .IThere is a storm rising in the' air in•I spite of the sunlight," Rtu3sell , said, stillstanding by the window, "I should notenjoy beingblockaded in by snow onmy, journey. •

"Probably not; but you might as well' , expectitin this climate." '
"Well, I shall take Alice back to Eng-land as soon as possible," Russell said,• with his hand on the door. Good bye,,i.. •'' uncle, then, good bye."..; Russell was soon speeding from thetown, his eyes looking eagerly forwardover the vast stretches of snow as if he• i would outstrip even the steam whichbore him.

1., He, was not half through his journey...v by rail, when from the west, where ithadI lingered throughout the sonny morning,;:. rose the filmy white veil that is the her-ald of snow. Weather-wise people,
• looked out of the car windows and shank.., • their heads, slaying—

Yearwrsihinsce withileb teerr albh l}4e -dstorm thatQuilt':b jusiockta.aded in this train."Russell, looking, felt his face growi pallid in spite of his hopes, his youthful/energy.
., He did not fear the storm while on thecars; he knew they would get to their des-; tination before the storm would be sum.ciently advanced to retard them much.But heremembered the twenty miles hemust go in a cutter after the butt station,for Alice waited him at theresidence of arelative beyond Montreal. Her aunt,badpersuaded her tohave the weddingthere,I where wealth could give its glow to theceremony, and what girl couldresist suchat Invitation.

"If ahe were only in Montreal!" mut.miiredRussell, and the first few flakes.began to drift slowly downward.
• soon the all wasfilled 'with line sharpparticles. It grew colder instead ofwarmer, orapparently, so, for the windrose and whirled the snow fiercely.It had snowed two holm when Russellalighted at the station in Montreal. Itwas already dark, save that the gloomhad mitigated by a full moon.He was half benumbed by cold and sit-ting so long, but he could not wait.Reason toldhim that he was a day early,and might easily stay in the city until to-morrow; but some feverish, morbidhasteurged him on—it was impossible for himtg rest quiet a moment.He stood a few moments by the brightfire in the waiting room. Then be de-cided to go to the house occupred byAlice's parents.
Arrived arthe house be learned withdismay that Alice had left two or threehoursprevious. Oppressed.:with fearfulforeboding hehurried on, taking theroadwhich hisservant supposed her driverhadselected. As heemerged into the opencountry the runners of the cutter sankdeep intothe IMOW. The horses struggleddesperately through the drifts, while-.theblinding storm and benumbing, colt al-'most overpowered him. To arousehint-self front the lethargy which lie felt wasthe preetusor of death, he 'taxed out ofthe sleigh aud plodded on beside it. . Forhotirsit seemed to him; he'travelled; al%.ternately walking and riding, the anioralshe drove being almost exhausted.Suddenly, with ie. snortof-suprise oralarm,'hls horses- stopped-and 'fteW upr Ites4s, their eyes starting in theirsakitii,'Lat isoMething indistinct in thegloom ahead.Theri,44 something , infeCting: in:thealarniand Russe ll felt hischiteke pale as he moved slowly,fonviu*leining the standing there.-4. budder likethe first,olll. of an jilt.-

•
~

. g dooth, shook the riunt• masulorit -•- e upona cutteroverturned'in the8 971'.-, He Watt closeto it before he couldalto out what it was._ ,There were. no11.rses attached that hesaw, in a glance--bitthe tugs cut short off, were fastened-Ithere- The ono* had blown awayfromoneside' of the sleigh, while- the othertside-tvit• deeply :imbedded. He leaped •upon.the ,runner; and. hurriedly pedthe;buffalorobea away; a, fear came uponhim such as he had never known be2ire.thAt- last, ,it :seemed to him so /Ong,oug 4 it was hardly a mement—in thatsnowy moonshine he saw tote pallid faceoua.ofa woman lying motionlets among, her
Witha suppressed my he lifted thatbeautiful form to his shoulder, and satdown on the cutter, bending is HP tothe cold ones that could not respond to

his caress. And-yet she was not' desd,—a faint breath just sighed, across:hischeek. ,Was it thus he; id thought togreet shipromised wife? Be couldnot thiuk--heknew nothing but that he had, foundAlice--and his whole being rose to theresolve that he mould save her--;that'neither snow nor 10nor cold should tekeher from him. She was his and heclaimed her despite-everything.But he could not linger there; he mustbe moving on though ever so slowly.He bore his burden to his own cutter,taking with him.the furs that could notsave her after that fearful sleep haa be.gun.His horses walked on again—theyneeded no guiding--they could find theirown way better than man could direct.lAnything but intense love would havedespaired in that tempest of snow, withthat pitiless wind freezing across theearth, raising no glow on the blue whiteface against his own. IHe roughly chafed with snow herhands and face; but he soon saw that se-verer measures must be tried; •that thelethargy was too deep. She dimly feltthe fierce friction for she moaned andseemed to shrink 'from it—a wordless re-quest to be left alone.Russell had forgotten the cold for him-self, the snow swept by him unheeded.Again he lifted her in his arms andstepped out into the -snow, letting herstand betide him, then trying , to makeherfight her way on, knowing that if shecould once be roused she was saved. .At first she fell down helplessly, sankinanimately with no wish to stir. But ina moment his ceaseless efforts had someeffect, and he could compelher to use hermuscles slightly, though herhead droopedin an unknowing stupor.Russell felt that he had never Sufferedbefore. He thought the paind and sorrowsof allhis life were crowded into that onenight. By slow degrees, almost hope-
suffering returned:
lessly slow, coneciorisness and horrible

His face was pale and sick, as he knewthe agonies she endured. But pain wasthe signal of life, and not now would hedespair.
At last she looked at him withrecog-nizing eyes, and when everything elsehad failed, love reached the fountain ofcrimson, and sent a wave of its red toherface.
Weak, suffering, she reclined upon hisarm, unable to move or to speak. Couldhe keep the life he had saved, through amuch longer journey?When he left tho city there were a fewhousesscattered by the roadside for twoorihree miles. The dimglimmer of theirlights he had seen; but since then he hadnoticed nothing—itwas a waste throughwhich he' was riding, with no lamp ofhppe held out to him. And the delicategirl 'but half 'resuscitated, he thought—oh,how many miles before safety?Ahalf hour passel, and through This-sell's brave soul had already darted thefirst doubt. Human endurance couldnotlast forever, and itwasmore than hecoulddo to preserve the feeble life he had re-called. In another half hour ice andcoldmight conquer him. He would diewith her; he could not live when thatdear face was beneath the sod.A quarter of a mile further on, and hesaw through the storm a dark object bytheroadside. It was o_ building of somekind, and could shelter them. He turnedhis horses' heads that way and .plungedthrough the snow to the door. There wasno door. It was a dismantled log hut,with its doorgone, and its'one little win-dow broken out. But it was better thanthe fury without, and in another fiveminutes Alice was sheltered from thewind. With painful and patient fumb-ling he succeeded in fastening the buffalorobe in frontof the doorway, thus form-ing an insufficient •barrier. Then hedrew from his pocket his cigar case andhis matches, and lightingoneof the latter,looked eagerly round the room in theflickering light That glance told himthat there was an immense fire place atone sideof the hut, and a divine lightstreameclintohis soul at the sight." As hishorses had dragged the cutter tothe house, the runner had grated over thetop rail of a fence, and the unseen posthad nearlyupsetthe cutter.The white tingerd, fair faced English.man worked with a power that wasmorelike fury, and. when at last a ruddy blazeflew up the broad chimney, tears of joyactually started from hie eyes.Exhausted, happy, heknelt at the feetof Alice and hid his face in her hands.With that reviving warmth came a littleof strength to her weary Boa She lean.ed forward, a smile upon her lips and inher eyes, and murmured--Iqt was heaven itself who sent youhere,Robert,"

Two hours later a gray d awn wasstruggling through the clouds; a broadstrip of blue encircled thewest; thewindmoaned inlower tones. The oldhut wasgolden with the wood fire—it threw itsradiance over the two horses that , hadbeen led in, and stood wild ate thein a corner, their eyes staringaat the Bre.Renovated, though weak, with a hap-piness beyond words., warm in heart,Alice Malcomb greeted her weddingday.She had told -her story to Robert—thestory other desertion in the snow. Asthe storm had come on .more furiously,her driver, wham she believed. trustwor-thyrannonncedhis intention ofreturning,She had discoveredthat he was ina semi.intoxicated state; but-she retailed to re.to:l42nd he-wouldnot go &step. fitrthert,and bad cukthe traces, and Mounting oneof the horses left her to her• fate.She did notknow when she spoke thata mile back, within stewmilesof tkecity'he_ lay frozen to death, the eddying snowfever-hisbody.: He had found itfate iwhiehlis mistress hadescaped. --.llackward,.enough mita' .ofihaPPYyears, looked miseil,andliswife to thatnight of horror in Canada, when peril re-vealed lethem the lull-depthof their de.votioe—thelnfini It:We'dtheir love,
•

, .nrn lansiassis !Wean:am run Nonni-wstsr..-TA 81.1101oud,(Idtin.). paper statesthat the lumbermen/Inas Upper hassle-sippi hate 'had an !unuittallrauccessfulseason duringthe past-Wlnter. Theyhavetilt greatirnumberof106thMs duringanypreviotussewn fprpavetitl 'years pastIn mielsigans kgs, 110,JankaOn has,been aVery activeand spccesattil one, aid theamount of lumbercut hilftisiegon Mita-vildch IS the great count.* OfInc 'Mate; *ill be largerthin ever before.'Thee h Pitt in this bounty in leayielded 44. 000 000
,

,IT IS statedthat one inch ofrainllllll4on anacra of ground will amount In allto 226;2251m Theonsor about 100'Ttone in Weight. qqantity of rain in"-der wielder' 4 'is 0,272,840 cubit'inches, and the impertalgallonweighstenpound's avorduliols,'iuid is ol 'the eapacity277,274 cubic inches.
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FOR SHERIFF.
V7ILLIELDI AL HERRON,

SPEOLAI,' NOT.TOES
IarEPILEPS* CAN BE CITREB-

-

—node, havlifk friends afflicted are ear-nestlrtolleited to .send for a CircularLetter ofReferences .a.nd lestlmonials. ,which will con-vince the most shep_tical of the verabiiifv_qt thedisease. Address VAN- BUREN LC/CA.OOW ,M. D.. 30 Great Jones `street, New Yort.mbi11:626-dAr .

fa'MARRIAGE AND CELIDAi.;
of Cy.—AaEssay for youngmen onthe crimenalltalde, and the DISEAUS IAGEwhichoreatelmpediments to MARRIAGE, withsure litlf,&11/ of relief. sent- la sealed letter'en-verlopeil'rreeof charge

. Address, Dr. J. SKIL-LIXDODGMTON, Howard Association. Phila-delphia, Pa. lal9:d&T
rgrIBATCHELOWS HAIRDYE.

This splendid HairDye Is the best in the world:the only tree Ind'perThet 'Dye: harmless, relia.ble, instantaneous; ho disappointment; no • ri-diculous' tints: remedies . the ill deem of baddyes; juvigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiful. btaet or brown. Sold by all Druggistsand Perri:nacre; and purperly applied at Bate.he--lors Wig /factory, No. /5 Bond street. NewYork./ara:DZI_______________ •

farDOCTOR WHITTIER CON-TINUES. TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDLseases. 'syphilis in all Its forms, tionorrheea,Gleet, etrictilre, 'tee., completely eradicated.That numerous class ofcases resulting from self-abuse. producing unmanliness, nervous debUltr,irritabUlty, emotions. seminal emissions, an dfinallyimpotency, permauentiv cured., Personsafflictedwill delicate. Intricate and long stand-ingconsUtutlonal complaints are politely invitedto call for consultation, which costs °thing.iExperience the best of teachers. has enabledhim to perfect remedies at once ellicle t, safe,permanent, anti which-business.Medic be usedwithout htncrauce topared in the establishment, which embraces of-toe, reception and.walting rooms; also, troardingand sleeping apartments for patients requiringdegy personal attention, •and vapor and chemi-cal baths. thus concentrating the limed mineralsprings. Nomatter who have foiled, state yourcase. Read whithe rays In his pamphlet offiftyDoges, Vent to any address for two stamps is seal-ed envelope. ThOusands ofcases treated- anon.ally, at office and all over the country. Canso:.tatlon tree, personally or by mall. Office No. 9Wylie street, (near.Court,*House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hours 9 A. x. to 8 r. M. Sundays 12 ig.to 2 P. x. Pamphlet sent to any address forfata
apt

INSUFIAN

ATIONAL
LIFE IMMUNECOREY.

OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Chartorod by Special Aet or ConApproved July 25, /SOLngress,

_ .

018/4 Capital:- - $4000,000.
PAID. IN FULL.

BRANCH ; °SPICE
HUTNATIONAL BANKBOMBING,

PHILADELPHIA.
Where the general baldness of the Company Istransacted: and to which all general cones-Pondenee shoild be addressed.

OFFICERS.CLARENCE H. CLARY. President.JAY COOKE, Chairman Yir.ance and ExecutiveCommittee.HENRY D. CODR_E Vice President.EXERBON.W. PEET, ikcretary and Actuary.

This Company offers the followingadvantages:It is.it NationalCompany. chartered oybpeclalact of Congress, 1,888:It has a nabl-up capital or$l,e00, 000.It offerslowrates of premium.It furnhbes larger Insurance than other com-panies definiteandcertainIt is and certain in Its terms.Itspolicies are exempt from attachment.There are no unnecessary ,restrictions in thepolicies. •
Every policy is non.forfefteble.Policies m iybe taken which pay to the tutoredtheir fall amount, and return all,the premiums,so that, the Insurance costs, only the Interestonthe annual paythenta.
Policies *cony be taken that, will pay to the Irtared, after a certain number ofyear', during110. an annual Ice ofone tenth the amountnamed In the pol .

• •No extrarate Is ged fOr risks, upon theLlvesof ('males. •
It Insures, not to naydividends to polloy•hold-ers, but at so low a cost that dividenas will bairn-,possible.
Oft ewers, Pamphlets, andfull particularsgivenen 'application to the. Branch mike or lila Coui-Pallyt-Ortolif.:CtAll&&Co. Ftwidefous.terGederileA.-ntso '•Pennsyl ant*ancid3OutheraNew Jersey. - •

Per Y
Do.; waabieton, D. 0:,Per Maryland Delaware._.` •DiStrictofColumbia and West .
IRA B.ALSIVAidtAgents for Alleglienyhasßeaver, Butler, Mercerand Was17r,LOVIthatc.AWRISABIZANTED eve 4City and TerrillAnd- appi ens tram colape-tent partiesior such aganalee With suitableen.PARTY'S paid ba,addmsjoid Tet_, THE QOM.YANY'S, cirlidliAßEATß OMIT. la theirrespeetiv•

•• ab2l:arwar
~,4fofirftr ,
...0 i 1,11; No. .05 ' 11,61714tigEon;

auksflumes itgalisV nil Wits' 'orrioiv'izd Maio
JOHNIRWIN. .7n.,../reildent.T. .L. fIOSX,IISII zr -vice President.;PAlptijaztit. OenereLlite t.

,
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, 1., tokkolts. _ aaiaw .

Irina. Jr., „ 4.3. i iterabasnovsk •i.. eroelunsors. w. u. Everson
, gitalkatiri i,trieellrti. -,

> , '7 sm. J. Tontattdale.• Win. T : . Nevin.
a AILECIVAE. > BECALETT* ME.CHANIOAL JINGINICIIL NoBoliodor ofgoolloooirlioreign .Vassau. Tv,aICD-RAU AT saw...allegligazB.•- rongdoaleo. waontagtor.D.V. r spa

1101110$4__ 01,31Mts—-x00 lialmuu $111414.-TisliMic Drum'sad- itedlcisec - • 110111.
t : E . juitELl-200 'barrels'/heft White Lime,Aft cue br

•7vß eAIftIZLD.UTTER.--1n'peckagarrreshBolt Buttairdias_treceived said dor Ws byJ. B. 0,& 017m14,D. 141 Plat Mans

FesCLERIL-OFCOITRTS,.
JOHN G BROWNMil!vale borough, late[ptivate Co. 102 dRein Pennit.,,Vois.. subject to the decision ofthe-Union Bernt•lican County Convention. an:S.

WSII be a candidate...for the °Dice orsheriff. Ent..Ject to the deelolon of the Union RenublicanCounty Convention. . rnbM:sl9-(1&F

faTO THE CITIZENS OF AL.LEG-RENY COuNTY: •I r4pcctfullyannounce myself as a candidate for the office oft:LERE. OF COURTS, subject to the decision ofthe Union Republican. counts' Convention. Iwould-state that 1 ask, the officebun for ONETERM. at the termination of which I wouldcheerfully retire: believing that there are' othersthe entitled to the honor and emoluments ofthe office, and as competent as myself •,I will beunder obligations to the citizens of[Re countyfor their ,support,' Very respectfully,. '•

JasEPR BROWNE,Late 102 1(old and fith Pa. Vol. Regt.m1i23:01

ZUSCEIL4AREOI7II: .1 -•••••i•00:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=.•gIEIFENI3I
-N.,. CATIONS to se-LIST:IB69, APPLIll liquors, fled inthe'Clerk'soffice: •

Pititsb9ralk. ' ' •R. Schiffnaner. tavern lit ward; ,N. Hoes. tavern , Ist ward; .
•

J. O'Rourke tavern;lstward:J. Wm.teha7rer. tavern. /St ward: iR. Scott bhotes & Co.. tavern, let ward; :Julius Welssert. tavern, Ist ward: 'Harr Meyers. tavern. inward: L .A. WesentietmerJaCo., other goods, Ist wrird;W. Haslage & Co.. othergoods. lit ward, IG.stayalark, tavern, 2d ward;F. Lutz tavern, 2,1 ward;Thos. Dymond, Ad ward:John M. w elsh, tavern, 2,lward;A. Huneek. terve-n. 3:1 ward:WM. itidUtll, tavern, actwerd:B. Au 1.,tavern ad ward: :N. sinton. other,goodf, 3(1 ward;iJ.AdamWeaver, othergoods3dward:,John .11cGrady, tavern, 4th wtrd; I .N. M. Caldon, tavern, lee ward:V. Fitzete.mons, tavern, 4th word:Nave &Fortney!. tavern. 4th ward;S. McCrickart & Co., other goods. t,4h ward.;1Wm. Carr & Co.. other goods 4thward:Jets, .M.Kay, other goods. 4th ware;lGeo. Schmidt, tavern. sth ward;• Oath. Teehrung tavern, sth ward: ~Pat. Brown, tavern, Bth ward;Jerry Driscoll, tavern. Bth ward;J. &J. Belly, other goods, sth ward; TPhil. lialkeff, tavern, tith S. ara; , '1H. Kraty, raven, Bth ward: 'JohnBichardson, t.vern, 6th ward:J. Frewdenberg, other good. 6th ward;Jon. Lotink. Jr., tavern, Bth ward;.Jno. Steed, tavern, Sth ward;
. iPat. Gallagher, tavern, 9th ward;Morgan & Dorsey, tavern. 9th ward;John Ostermaier, tavern, 9th ward;Jos Snyder, tavern, 9111 Ward:M. Lang, tavern, Stn ward;' M. Gre,•nwald. tavern. 9th ward:P. Gelehsheimerother eoods, 9th ward;b. England. tavern, , .10th ward;P. & M. Kane other goods, 10tH ward;A, Mose, tavern. 10th ward;J. A. Richter, tavern. 10th ward;Mary Hague. other goods, 11th ward; L'Thos. Bosworth, tavern, 12th ward;F. Blessing.; tavern, 12th ward;M. Limpert, other goods. lath ward:F. L. Johnston, tavern, lath ward; {W. Myers, tavern, 12th ward;

•

J. M. Miller. tavern, 14th ward;Y. Kaltenhanser, tavern, 14th ward;Jos. E. nerning, tavern, 18th ward;IL Enge: ting house. 15 h ward;Chas. Wee iremir glionse. 17thward;H. ticluntdt, other goods, 111th ward:McConnell Ji:Elkin. tavern. lEith ward;Mary Davis, tavern. 18th ward;N. Leech. tavern, 19th ward;J. Schwartz. tavern, 19th ward;,Jac. Shuck. tavern, 20th ward:, J. b. McPherson, tavern, 21st ward.
Allegheny.Wm. L_ynch, tavern, letard•Adam Heider. tavern, ward:Chas.ampbell. tavern, Edwrd; • 1Fassbinder. tavern, 9 1 ward;

i
Geo. Lang, tavern, Sld ward;Jos* Sehirman, tavern, 3d ward; -JointBytavern. 3,1 ward;Dan. Helm. tavern, 3,1 ward:Chris. Germ, tavern. ad ward;Chas. King, 3d ward;Chas. Miser, tavern, ad ward:Louis &I'm. eating house. 3d ward.;1. Basencrantz, other goods, 3d ward;John Mclntyre, tavern, ilith ward;Louts Cesar. tavern. 4th ward;M. Zlrhut, tavern, 4th ward: • 11Wm. Wessel. tavern, 4th ward; .'John E. Bitne , tavern, 4th ward:John 8. Snyder. tavern. 4th ward; •

~David Auberger, tavern, 6 le ward;Geo. Eater, tavern, Bth ward;Jos. Klllrueig, tavern, 7th ward:Wagonheiser, 7th ward;
Bog:laughs.

John Se'eel. taverj, Birrein Item;N. Knnzler, tavern, Binnineham;F. Benner,avern. irmmeham:A. avers. Birmingham; •Christ. Stange. timers, Ettnningaam:John Risser, tavern East ßirm:ngeale;B. Kuhn. tavern, East Birmingham;W. b. Llngbea, tavero. Kest Birmingham:W. Abreuho'lit, tavern, East Birmingham:Jac Dietz, tavern, Ea t Birmingham;Phil. Gearing,aern. E:Joan tavern, loath Plosbargh;B. Rauh, tavern. acevth Pittsburgh:J. A. Stant', other goods South Pittsburgh;Thos. Carro.ll. tavern. West Pittsburgh; 'J. Auistein, other goods. West Pittsburgh;A. Zrenburgh, tavern. McKeesport;. • hr.• t Baker, tavern. McKeesport:Th.s. Mel,ittade, ,avern. Monongahela;E rt. sixTlerman, tavern, Onneol;Geo. Frits, tavern. Onn.by;
' M. Hither. eating house, Sharpsburg;H. Sharp, eating house, Terneeraneevil e:Tetwaildim.
' Christ. 'Fromm, tavern, Itaidst In: •Chri.t. Dreneauser, tavern. Baldwin;Pat. • o well, othergoods, Chanters:Thos.nker. tavern, Harr, on: •Thompson, tavern. Weer Yvette.(beat. Deirstein. •tavern. Midlin:Jas. McA.Uster„ tavern. 1111filin:Geo Altoyer. tavern, ADM n;Jo Ns Weber. tavern, McClure:Thee Twylbrd. tavern. MeClereretspbea Blower. •avern. McClure:L. I-elite. tavern, McClure;M. Oht r, tavern, Patton;Lotan Werner, tavern, Pole;Chris. Froelich, tavern. Reserve;Ell Wicoff. t avern .

obinso;h:. J. Heath, Snowden:PJohn, Voelker, e. house. Lower St. Clair;at. . Schlemiels/3. tavern, Union:Gallashar. tavern. Versailles; ..
`Pat. McGreevy; tavern, Versailles; •O. Anberly. tavern, Versailles. -The License Board will sit tor bearing the aboveapplications on the 16th last., at 9 o'elosk A. 9,aolOgat JOHN G. BROWN, Clerk.

OWNERS OF

Dm7o, Wagons, Ciwts, llacksl
OMNIBUSES,

And Every Deseription of Carriages,
ARE REQUIRED TO:CALL AT THECITY', TREASURER'S OFFICE

AND

Take Out their Licenses
ON OR BEFORE

_THE-FUM DAY OF MAY NEXT.
For euggyorCachand every Wagon,- Cart, Car, Dm,sum ofBarrier, drawn by one horse. the

. cam45 OaFor each and every one of the above named Ve-hicles, drawn by two bonen. the sum of IRO 00For each and everyone ofthe above named Ye-hides, drawn byfour horses, thesum of•13 00/or each and every .Back drawn by two horses.Foreeach of

Wheeloesch and everyOmnibus and Timber s,drawn by Iwohorses, the sum of. ....-413 00For each additional horse attached to any of theabove named Vehicles, tha sum of....... .tl, 00Sitctiox 3. Itshall cit ese duty of ll LiveryStable keepers In Bald to make areturn to`theCity Treunrer, within twenty days after the:'passage of this Ordinance, aidannually 'there-after, on or before the. Ist day of May ofeachand every year, of the number ofVehicles ofev.-ery description, ownedaad used by them in theirbusiness. and the kind. thereof.' and the same re-. turn shall be made Mader oath. - •
,tlgc. 4: All owners Of Carts,' Drays, W gene,and other:Vehicles, who 'hail neglect or ruseto Procure a license as aforesaid, soaSbetMjectto a penaltyofnot 'leis than ten forevery thirty days the sameretinue unpcen aidtafterthe si day of May or each year.. All 'Liven,etab•e Keepers falling to make the returnre-squired In the 3d Section ofthis Ordinance. shall,Inaddition to the foregoing, be subject toa pen-alty of not exceeding flhy dollars, all ofwhichpenalty shall be recovered before 'the Mayor, otono of,the Aldermen of and atty. by summagyerinnetioni audit shall' be ths -duty of the Chief°troth* to seekoat all Venoms who have failedto comply with any of the provistoias ofthis Or.dinalice andreport the salute the CIO Treasor-on rot which service he shall metre the am ofdftyor la meth. ease. •t• be taxed and collectedmolten Oftee cests,,upon eonnctleaas aforesaid.Tpo penalties for nonrcompliance wltlithe or-dinancewill be 'Weft, nifbreed after ihe above'date:. -- ‘' • . - • .. • D.-IfACREBBONi."., ..

. , - City Treasrer.ig,tnnifnarg CM 'ADIS 1. 1464. an2:3
Ornetorriro•Temeetouta or ALLso_oretr 1-Cauer.Ettteottme. ♦prt! Ist , lee%TL:,poiquaxcie or Ti E *et, .section atom Act relethte to Allegheny Come,.ty,APPrelrect the let414 9tMa7, Ile& sad°likeaxperultaent to said se°Don,approved the 80thdayorMara, 11166,.1do hereby give ,notice that tee .Diiplicates for the several Wards, Boron/ha andTownships WILL BZ OPEN, mid I will be PM"pared toreceive the

County, State, Poor, Tforkkonse andImprovement Taxes for 1869.
On and attar-the let day of Mac. 111•9._Baldtithe/ ealrhe Dahlat this 01100 ,ttntll the Ist dayorAngnat with a DEDUCT/ON 03'3337fP231O.IIXT. forProin3l3l7ateris toal/ PanoPs Dallasthe wholeamount of their taxes. .

These will be no deduction• aitowsd during themopt6 Of ~There w111;h4
Tep Pa Cent. Adtied

To aWeirsomoinfai ikasid tin80PttakkUi..., ' 10; dal el
. r."Dusitkroit;ap3:ditT Trfi'Um ofAlleshopy Coutn

INSIM'

NATIONAL
INSURANCE• COMPANY,

Car, Federal St. and 'Diamond; Allegheny,
Ofice, in the SECOND NATIONAL BANEBUILDING.

•W. W. MARTIN, President,AWN BROWN. JR.., Vice President,JAMES E. STA.VENBON. Secretary.
anutcrolts:John A. Wier, ?Jac Lockhart. Jos. Myers.Jae.L.Graham. ;Robert Lea. C. C. Boyle,Jnop6. Brown. Jr. !George Gent. ;Jacob kopp.

a
O.H Pliklillama!Jno.:rhompsonlJ. MclSTalgher

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY,

PREI.AN'S
No. 2S Filth Avenue. Second Floor,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Capital AllPaid Vp.

DIRECTORS.Risley. H.W.Gller, Jr, :Capt.Rl.Balley,Datil Wallace, i9. H.Hartman. lA. Chataben,Jake Hlll, 45. Id•Clurken. ;Jas. 31. Salley.Thomas Smith. ,Jno.9.ROBERT H. RING, President:JNO. P. JENNIIVGS, Vice President. .JOS. T. JOHNSTON. Seerecaz7.Capt. R. J. GRACE, Geng Agent.Insures on Liberal Terms on all Fire
ap2:ge7

wad Marine Risks.

ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBTRIGHL, PAL"
Office. No. 424 'PENN ST.,

NATiowax, TIMMS CO. BUILDWO.)
Dnlzaraßs:R 6: ohl. Dickson, 'Robe. Liddell, W. /Pride),bledle, • C. Van Buren, Kirsch,B. H. Myers, angwiseb, ;Chris, ißlebert.'L. J. Blanchard, .J. Weisser, Schlidecker

E. IL ETERS. President..ROST. D/OICSoS,_.Vice President.BORT.J. GRIER. Treasurer.fen: J. J. ALBIBTZ. Secretary..

PENNSYLVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBUREIHOFFICE. No. 18/3.6 WOOD STREET, BANEOP COMMERCE BUILDING. -

This is i Home Company,' and insures againstlost by Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, President.

•

C. C. BOTLE Vice President.RoBUT PATRICK, Treasarer.HUGHkrazialaxr. secretary.DEELIZTOBS:Leonard Waiter, Georg.* WILEin,C. C. Boyle, Deo. W. Evans.Robert Patrick, J. C. Lamle,JacobPainter, J. C. Miner,JosiahKing, John Voectley,Jas. H. Hopkins, . A. Ammon.Henry Sproul, •
•

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRMk!HAULM INSURAPICE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,Orriczaaa 4'4117 CIEMEITNIIT BT.,near

=RECTORS.i Charles Er. Rancher,
_ Mordecai B. Lonis'ardsbziTobiasWagner, A David S. Brown,1 SamuelGrant. IsaacLea,IJacob B. btoith, t Edward C. Dale,effiele% tieIIBAN 11.118prrsiliti".• exit.,E,DW. C. DALE, Vice Pres dent.W. C. STEELE Secretarv.wro tans.J.MADNEECCOPPiIir, AsianNorth.West comer Third aad Wood Streets.radS•wil. .

.

BEN FRANKLIN
INSURANCE• COMPANY.

, OF ALLEGRO'. PA.•

OFFICE IN rRANICLIN SAVINGS seamI:cumin:N(ls,
No. 41 0/310 SE.. Alleigheily,

HOME COMPARE, managed by Directoriwell tnownto the Community, who trust by fairdealing to merit ashare of your patronage.MENU* _•D.OR M. D. MIDDIAZ
braziyirous:Henry Irwin, ID.L.Patterson,llPm. Cooper,Geo. R. Riddle, JacobPrang, Gomm gags,Simon Drum, J. B. Smith, Jacob Rush ,W. M. Stewart, ICh. P. Whiston.jJoseph Craig,'Joe. pannier. B. j.=Muni, lJere. Mo/um.• apio:oas

rALPER/AL.
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

LONDON.
ZBTABI,4I3IIRD 1603.CA= CAPITAL PAIDUP AND EIMEITILD PUNIds NIONED-INQ se,ooo,ocio IN.GOLD.,

Insurance simian Piro erected on Houses andBulldlngs, trood,s Wares and Merchany4Steamboats, it.c. ppiieles.issued parable Inor urreny_444* United States Breach oe,40, prinszazzt, Zloty,York..All losses of the United States Brattea willbesauced In NettPore.
2461.„&l:1011:unviAgent,~

• •

c;
.. invisinmo

i.I
ra.

4
a,: :

-eine% retranMAgicr. . . .)194JIANLINAe also Allent Ibb Mau*uousnany. se
ON'INSITHANCECON.

-,--, ,• . urn v. 84441114.nt• 'itfoßesieftw,.oeTestAral... -agolletrieNjoat...n.ree_kelm/6 Coo is MaraWilla-Iry I.l4shiel%iiint ilre 4 mil.riot Make. • &home. etitutton, managerbyDi-raciest who &es _weU known- to the theyrad who are determined-by phraptuese and Ulm-slitY•to maintain the Umake-which they ImreIlaStUned. ill offering the beet protection to thosewiwkdesire to he lamed.—
-

Alexander ittidierizrren,L-F. MCrae-4. /mum Jr., .:
-, eb.,, - j. awkii, --. •James uszavaap;i. • • -WilliamB. Ryan,.AlpraAnetrt . . c,,.......irielp.iurkPatrielli'.LdM. Lone nal. .I.."“Wiler:' 'D. AXIMSOU• I

plzpv lavonmvom CORI.
_ . ,°MOP., N. Z. lawilaMlt 'WOOD & PIPiii'FTH l.. „L,Hoke COMPADY,taking Ifire&MI MarineBiala'`. '' A' ~ • - • -

.ta'.•Vile.tlih ' 33117, C""Eirii.tP uszlift Hb.°.,mar •

... t Parl ui._ I . .ttialea,..4.ran:Ales1 lit: anise m,ner, „ ave sia_isrtis ~ri ll2.k 4ter '
-

( thanlitiMaartsi t.r. President.
. ice. lGO iSpieftatii:eiaLadinaS.V1E4444

TtrEIRON CITY
. .

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Of Pennsylvaia.

Office 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.
DIRECTORS

Hon. JAMES L. sEAHAR, •Rev. J. B. CLARK. D. D.,Capt. K.OBINEAJN.Rey. A. BELL. D.D,Rev. S. H. NEzIIIT.W. A. REED. Cashier Allegheny Trust Co.JACOB RUSH. Real Ratite Agent,IMON DUCAL Mayor ofAllegheny,C. W. BEN N . Hatter,A. S. BELL, Atiorney.at-Law.D. L. PA! TERSON, Lumber Merchant,D. WOOER, Insuranceagent.
Capt. ROBT. ROBINSON, Preside:at.Rev. J.B. CLARK,D. b., Vice President,JACOB RUSH, Secretary;

•C. W. BENNY. Treasurer.
M. W. WHITE, MEDICAL Anciagn.

DANIEL SWOGER, Gan Aged.This isa nome company.conducted onthe mutualPrincipe each polity holder receiving an equalshare of profits of the Company. Policieswill be issued on all the different plans ofLifeInsurance, and being conducted onan economi-cal basis will afford a safe Inveatment to eachpolicy holder, and thereby retainthemoney athome to encouragehoarindustrv. intahithlt

•
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•
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Abfint.MLu„-‘rerrt,''

HENRY VINCENT

OLIVER CROMWELL,
AT THE

Monday Evening, April 1;1849.

arRUBNELVS MUSEUM
AND PARLOR MENAGERIE,

;The-Great Family Itesorte.
FIFTH AVENUE. between Smithfield andWood streets, opposite Old Theatre.AkiralOPell Day andEvening, all the yearroan&A salon, SS cents: Children..ls cents.

AUCTION SAL
BY IL E-MAMA00.1300TS, SHOES AND CARPETS

FOR TAE auraLroir.
AT -

81411THSOP1fe -EMPORIUM,
66 AND 67 PITTII ATZNI:111. •

Mena". H. B. SMITHSON a CO.. DrObflatorsof the well 1:1101•21 Mammoth House arecreating an excitement consequentupon the ar-rival outlaw goods which are being sold at re-markably low prices. Goods ofeverrvarietyt thefinest sewed booti the most fashionable bal.moral gaiters and ankJet shoe*,blankets, flannelscloths. cossimeres, Cuand carpets. Calltlerand examine.- No trouble toshow goods.. Ladles'. misses' aid children'sfurs at almost your own prices.. Allgood':war-ranted as represented.

BY A. WILWAINB
SHARES EAGLE COT-

•

• FTQ TON MILLS, INSURAhiCE;•..P.ENN-.§L A IAOIL, AO.TUESDAY EVENING,. floor3t'at vio'clock; will be sold on Record ofCommer-cial'sales booms, 100 Szattidleldetnset- by otterof B. W. 'MACKEY.. amine° - of JEWIICA.RHODES A CO, bankrupts:370 shares Eagle Cotton Mills Company. • ,Also; win beadded to sale: -
..1.000shs:es.Western Penusglvatila On Co.

•

10 shares pennsylvanla Insurance Co. '4 shares Western Insurance Co. - •4 shares Pacific &Atlantic Te•egraph Co.,15 shares Pittsburgh GrainElevator Co.aplo ' A. MCRATAIbIE, Auctioneer .r'.

LEGAL,
OitPIIANSI cot:rim' SAiLE.-Byvirtue of an order of the Orphans' dourf,ofAllegheny county, dated lifarch 29th, 1989,I will aell at public sale,•on thepremises, cm

Saturday, April 17th, at 10 A. M.
.A.-lot of:ground fronting on the MonongahelaRiver, in Elizabeth township, near McKoespon,containing abont tour and one4ill feces,, withgood Frame Dwelling, out building; orctiard.de., together with an adjoining lot fronting onthe 'Township road sixtyfeet and extending backonehundred and twenty feettall of Which is Willimproved. " Conditions made known at sale.mhis:plas TiFittliAS PENNEY, Guardian.

FLOUR.
EARL MILL F41141 FLOUR.

•PEARL zap. ThreeStar Green Brand, equal to
_ _

.FRENCH FAMILY. -FLOUR..This Flour will only.ret. sent out when...l4leeilimered. rt. . •1211.1 ‘,lll.4inalltilotais. ein: Lee.PEARL MILL BAH Similtl.• •
nal Wiest Oido_nu,Warr& coaxno% DORN14.1:ERNIIDIA 81104Allertieni. Sept:: leoss.- -• . rum?.um..

' Us rice OrrCrrr 811,41Xxstir.sim istraraTath t ;• miliritrailit. Aprlt It, 1889. s.NOTICE TO-CONTRACTOEIL--SEALED PROPOSALS for rebuilding TRYZET szivga, north of the 00=mm-rills•itailroadrlraek.". and for .ttrating, 'Paying andCurbing the following stre.ets. IILL.:.WEBSTER AVENUE,from ;Roberts to Kirk-,patriet Street. -

TRIRTY4IINTR AND ',mentors 'streets.noir Butler:street to tie Allegheny ruler Ball-
Aliwwfor constructing the following BOARD--WALaSi
ONE on Rounder', street, then Thing-third'str.et to Laurel -street, had alangLaarelstreet'
ONE on Pearl and Codar—atreete, frost MaintoLau el street, 16tirward,and =ONE on Broad street, frill 11/0 114, aTe".to the Frankstoern Boad,'lloth war n;Will be received; et OPP/Qli RIAU 4o'clockr. R., on ,

THURSDAY, Iprit Ink.
AU Olds to tie noted*nu77 thettaimitteeilistbe lett at THIS 0,11011 oafore tab Site amnia
Tae Committeereserve saiOglo teF,eu!:ititsiv01. au Was ' ' ' • Jr' aioosz-

crrr11014 93
Ornciß tirr ZzionrisiiSTD sNiiraroi,

• •• Prrramrsou,lipril earlB69.-
OTICE. -

•
"LI TEO:Alla•hwara++"'" HaawMIT
For • the ebautneuoir or the BOARDWAttfrom wzyn.f.x, SZEIEZT WILHING ASEIh.,;XUL ea_ Irina:avenue. A,llOl, ~14XY/LIFI.BTARET, rrpm manna toCentre iweiine::are now readyreadyfoiezamdruiUen; andCali be iseih`at that °flee earn WIEDNIChIiAt- April 14111/.4-:when 'they win be-!lltuiltelt icttheiClO
apa:geO

W.J. 31007M"
city. Imaiseer

ELOSALDA.I
_ .

PURIPj TEE 1!LOOD.
rote aux DRI7OOUITECMIMnania.adr;bUlacwip

farNEW OPERA awn,
Lessee ............Managei.

..
. ..................................

•andEnfaa sgecignatingartisment for ote,ne vreek only of the popniar
Mrs. MART tiLAbarkx-E.MONDAY EVENING,aprlllth, 1869, willbe presented 'Sheridan Knowles, beautibil ayeact play of the

IZTJNCF/13.1LCIE.
Julia lira. Mary Gledstane.TUESDAYEVENING thegreatDlaY ofLEAR.Mn. Gladstane Matinee on Saturday.

•nr'LECTURE.

WM. by special rOpest of a large number of-citizens, deliver his great Lettnre on

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

NO RESERVED SEATS. .Admisstou flec.Doors open at 7.4; Lecture Commences at 9o'clock.
The Lecture Season of 1868-9 having closed,Season tickets will not be received.Tickets, for sale at the Mercantile' Library'Rooms, cornerPenn and Sixth streets. agile

a'"GRAND
CONCERT AND EXHIBITION

AT 11X.A.SoNIC
(FifthAvenue,)Thursday,Friday and Saturday Eyenvirs,April 15th, 16th and 17th. .Concert onTHuRSDAY EVENING, by Allegheny QuartetteClub.

FitiDAY EVENIF/6. April 16th, CINDEREL-LA. OR THE tiLASS SL/PPEtt, and many otherInteresting eurelges.SATURDAY EVENING April 17th, TENNitillTs INABPR RoOlf. apB:7lr
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